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': By,CHAIMB~;' 
Accordi.ng to Jewish -legend. 

when God fini.shed creating the 
earth, He drew in his breath and 
tu~ed his energies to the 
somewhat more onerous task of 
milklng shidduchlm. God, in. other, 
words, was the first matchIruiker 
and; as man was created in God's 
ImBge, the rest of us hlive be~n 
making, matches ever since. 1'his 
is' .c11l8fiifestlY· true of, mankind'!,!, 
JeWish ' co~ponent" and much of 
Jewi!'!h life consists of a' con
spiraCy to get the single married. . 

, " " '>" ~ '. 

vllgue~y .. e.cclesi~stical in .ap~ ~ec.ause we live i,n ItJiro~a.tic . 
pe!lra!lce! as If they were ,~: tup.es, and partly. b,ec!l-us.e,~s~'d 
dischatgfug a holy office - which!\ many romantic malTlages 'have, 
in a sense .. they, were. They were'" ended in divorce. ,' .. ;' , ',~' 
certaw,y masters ,of the hard sell, The very" high, Incidenc,e of 
and there 'was, not a defect '\.Vhich divorce has, of course, meant that 
they could not convert into a vir- ev.en with 'a declining Jewi~h 
tue! " pop~ati,on ther~ has been an ~-

We are all, or nearly aU; shad
"She's got a limp." "Do you creasing need for the ~ha~chan, 

I .. One· rabbi said to me recenijy.: "In 
cfufuim. There i.s one celebrated 
riibbi who cames' a black book 
(acWallYU's/a-'red·PriefwitJithe·'. , ".'.',,, 1 , 

~>of ev~·~~I.ied J'e~ .. he .' ,De 'old-s,tyle: S4.~c~~n . 
~~eets)h 'the,co~::()f: hjs" wor~;' Jiils ha~r hisdajL lfut he ' 
and . eventually' ' .. introduces has' riliJde a" com-
everybody to ev.erybody else on . 4-~ iz 'd" ." b'·k 
~e suppositiOn,that lf one of the pu~r ~,come ac .'.' 

. is male and the other' 
femiBle, and ~re . all 

a 

the olden daYIl when you sa:~ a 
.couple "u.nd",~ ~~,lj! .ct)lfpa .. You 
thought I ~t' Wj,ls ,the !l~!i lof , f!1~ 
slory, t94ay it'.s ... OJilY"the., begm-. 
·rting: r sometimes tum to face the 
bride and almost blurt out: Wtmt, 
you again?" ' 

But if the shadchan has made a 
comeback, he would not be 

m the 

recognized by hiS ,forebears. In
stead of the quasi-ecc~eIliastic, we 

want;,,~ ~~:lw~~h:O~:'ll nm here, there' now 'have the quasi-social worker, 
e" like a headless replete witti guidance couns!lllors , 

you want someone who's dumb?" 
. "She'll not a Virgl.n."" '~Dfdn't I 
saY'She was popwar?". 

~'$he's. P!lnpiless," "'That's. the 
best thi.ng' about her, She won't 
have ex:pensive tastes." " 

In the ,inter-war years, with the 
, '. ,rue of, Hollywood arid· tlie sprea~ 

;~::\~1~::~~;:'~" of the idea ·of. rOIilantic love;'tfiii . - shadchan went into tempora..y 
(or perhaps eclipse. And· i.f he has made a 

frocked), t~ey tended to be comeba,ck since, it is partly 
.. ~ . 

It i.s true 
his own 
general 
,VIII'" person 

" . 

A message in the I.ntel'ests 
of !lound estate planning by , 

HARRY WARREN 

. ' 

man familiar with the l<\w of the land ,might dra~ 
will which would be acceptable I.n coUrt. But m 

a do..l\6':!turself project, A lawyer i.s the 
. service for,you, H~\will bring. 

very .. teclutillal document both legaUkill 
Through rum you will be sure your will 

~:~~=~,~~" .. I.ntentions will not be,inisinter-correeUy and, will meet the 
for a valid will. ' 

'fi~o~~!l~~~ changing your WID. Any change ~ould 
1"1 was beiiig drawn. U YO!l do it yourself, 

r~rid~g your will completely Invalid. 
you are altering an old will or con

one, i.s always the same... consult your, 
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HAR~Y WARREN 
1204-1 Lombard PI.. . 

943-7477 
~ 

~nd3Q,WP\lt!lr:k. The 'new ,,<;at!::h" - ' 
*ord 'is, if I "may coin a term,! 
computability. All the qualtties 
and quIrks Of one partner are fed 
into a computer iri the hope that 
he might ffud another with the . , . 
same .. 

I cannot think of a more 
disastrous recipe for marriage, 
for to m~o:: '.~~tl1~r. ~er~~o!Lo.f 
!lneseif i.s~ like JIving WIth· oneself 
twice over. W!tic~ may be all rigHt 
for Narcissus 1)ut would be 
di.sastroUs for everyone elSe, and I 
am not at all sure that the new 
breed of professwnal sha!lchan 
can ~laim a: higher ~ches rating 
than the) old. One lady shadchan 
told'me,:that, she had, more than, a 
thousand marriages on her books 
(or her' conscience). But how 
many of them have lasted? . 

operated on a no match, no fee 
baSIS (which was the most un
professional thing about him), 
whereas the new matrimonial 
,!JJll'eaus charge a hefty'intr«!uc
tion'·' fee "'(wl,th "no"'rebates'"ior 
disastrous encounters of the 
second'or; I.ntleed; the first kind), 

The old style quasi-ecc1esiastic 
'As a result there has grown up 

something new, the do-it-yourself 

'. 'Fraternity ~(l,lIra'lit;e<::. '~,}. 
. I 

New York (ZINS) - There is a ~great deal of fraternization, 
, especially aI!lQ.ng Turtisian and Moroccan Muslim immigrants to 
France,. With France's' i.nunigrant population of over 2~,OOO .:r~ws 
from Algeria, 1'uni~ia .. Morocco, and other Arab countnes, WrItes 
Eduard Roditi, lin American poet, In Midstr~m. , 

'According to Mr.' Roditi; who 'Uves in France, the Tunisia,! 
1"""KoshE!r' butcher in the,.;'Jew.i.sh.quarter in. ~.atis sery¥si. ev~py#Utl~. '. 

'day morning, far more North African MuSlim custome.~s,' who 
flock to his store'from'all'over Pari$ ~or th\lir ritu811y slaughtered 
meat, than Orthodox Jews. Musli,hlS, and Jews' from the same.
North African towns greet each other ~ffecti~nately, ~ssing each 
other four times on each cheek in'turn, according to the 
traditional North African custom. 

Jews and. Muslims attend. each others' weddings antl celebrate 
together ci.rcumCision ceremonies .. N9rth J\ft:ic!:,.~ J~wis~doctors. , 
dentists, and lawy~s. ~~e gen,eraIl>, iprllferred:'by: .. 
ilrurni~:raJlt Musltms, because coJ$iUllicatlon with:.them in AriiJ)ic',· 

:1:".~~~~e~as~i~er~th~1a~~n~w~li~th;,th~e~i.r~French born colleagues. .. , 
;'1 . "The ~~~~.~I£lai~tg!t~~.~e:~~i~~flo~f'~i~~' 

.' 

. 
~ ... ' appriix <1000 sq. ft, includitfiJ sJlIl,c(eck. 

• 3 bedrooms (2 extra larlllll] 
• 3 bathrooms (one sh.liiw~rtI;~1I0!l) 
• Large Den or library .. ¥ ~Ith 
• Separate Ro,om' ,.arJ(Hlll~ 
• Dishw~shBr. \i!i"sljiir../1D,6'91 
• Private acc;ess elevator 

rnectiste occupancy 
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Shadchan. He has been 
flourishing for' some years i~ 
Israel and the ,Friday editions of 
the llebrew press have'Cidumn' af
ter "Columil 'of very personal an
nouncements" ' .. such ." as: 
"A:S1)kenilZi. 'M, 'Professltllllll;' ~9, 
seeks rich Anglo-Saxon' ?wife; any 
age, with own car." . , ' 
(Je.wIsh Cilronld. News & Feature SerVice I 

Shut PLO Office . 
I. ,··k ~~" ''{ "~..:"" ." ". _.1. 

"F'r~litti'Jews "Urge 
l 

New York, N.Y. - Sixteen French 
organizatioI1S.·.which,mak~ up t1}.e 
"Common Front "For, lsrae~;" 
have asked the government t'o 
close the Palestine Liberation 

• s Paris office, , ". 
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p.m, Sha,!tbat ends 5:29 p.m. "BV mail" in Wester.n Canada $10 
WEDI\IESD4V,'DECEMBER 31,1980 24 Day. in Tevet . ," ~ . 
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Jerusaiem (:.leNS) ~lncreasing 
pressilre is beipg put on the gov-, 
erument to solve one of the cOlm-I "", 

try's most sensitive problenis -
,Washington .(JCNS). - ,Over 175 th~ future of the 1500' sO'Called 
iriternationally known acatlemics, . "Black lJebrews" \iving iii the 
scienti.sts; and of her wtellectuals, southern' townships of Arad, 
including 30 Nobel Prize wl.nners, Qimona, and Nitzpe Ramon. 

In a recent series' in The 
Jerusalem Post, reporter Joan 
Borsten found· cases of 
disillusionment; illiteracy,· 
malnutrition, antl even mysterious 
deaths among the Black Hebrews, 

have 'sigi/ed a ·statement~ accusing ", Consisting of main~y black 
,t~ .. '. UN of forgetting its, Americans' .from the ghettos of 
'fi~aqitat~\lnJPles'f;I~d allowing it Chicago" -the' Black, HebI:ews 

~ to be, ~ominated by anti-Israel began.to arrive in Israe,lin 1969, 
.fot'Se1l: .:'. , proclaiming themselves to be 

The statement, released by the descendlintlfof the 10 lost tribes.' 
Committee for UN Integrity, said: However, they have Iivetl in a 

"The (1975) ,UN resolut!on continual" state of tension with' 
which branded Zionlsm with the their IsraeH neighbors' antl 
false label of racls'm must bear f.requently· voice antisemitic' and 
some responsibility for ,the anti-Israeli Views. 
scourge of antisemitism· now Indeed, one of the. cult's recent 

" arts f th publications. referred to' the 
reappearmg m many poe Israelis as "sinful white J'ewish 
world.... d th lik dP' 
. "The UN is no longer the guar- 'dog~" an a~o er. ene rune 
dian of social justice, human" Munster Begm to Hitler. 
rights and equality among : ~o.weeks ag?, several hund,(ed . 
hations. Indeed, perverted by resldellts of Dun?na sta~ed an 
irrelevant pplitical machinations, angry demonstratIOn outside the 
it is in dliiiger of becoming a force town hall andd~manded that the 
against peace itself:". government depo~ the, sect. 
. The statement criticized· the The, Israeli pOlice has I~ng sup-

The horrors experienced by 
some of the sect members are 
reminiscent of the Jonestown, 
Guyana 0 terro!,'s. One defector 
from the sect, Tommy Whitfield, 
is'· to' reveal what he and his family 
have been, through in 'his forth
coming autobiography,' From 
Night to SuIilight. According to 
MiSs BOrsten, the book will tell of 
i.<death' from malnutrition of two 
of' EWhitfieltl's] nine children, 
'travelling I.n and out of Israel on 
. someone elSe's passport, bodies 
carried' out of cult headquarters 
~ate at Dlght." 

Mr. Carter also claims: "Thi.s 
'land 'belongs to us, the true 
Israelites. The Jews have no right 
to be here." Carter, accordi,ng to 
sect defectors, copfiscates proper
ty, money, and. passports of his 
'followers maintains internal 

. and 
the 

, 

UN's condemnatlbg, of ti).e . Egyp- port~.d t1!e itlea of~eportation as a 
tl8n-Istlief pI18Ce,.' tt~iity, . BIld' ~irld ~~olu~~on to; the : prob1~% but the 

, t~t lhO¢ :'.UN, .~;eESxal~,j~ro.r.~~': ·~:!!'~n"s~~eds .. \!:11!.m" ";~~el}l.;.-mr,,~':~a~02"!:' , ' . d -t "f - ... ' ""'R .'" ·.\ ....... t1 . ,...,,'" .~ ~ '"~~'( ....... ut: j Vi, v-
a"ll .,. a dn ... ·1 :'.t!~o.c;C"y' .. ",Qn. ,-, lit·,·· "§ijri<it~ ·'t\1;o""·il~·Kileiis· t, ... : .. 'Wiili. 'palesfiiliiin"'rfghUi;"·the UN.·xnon '1IW~ 6Q·I~~,.'u.T i~ . 

riegt~cts Ule plight' of inillions of sub-co~mlttee un~er ,:the chair
men womep and' children In other manshlp of DaVid Glas~, a 
pa~: of the world who are in im- modtl.~ate member of the NatIOnal 
inetliilte . danger of .death from ReligiOUS Party. 
famine, disease and war." - The report ,rec.~mmended that 

The Committee leaders include the Black He~rews ~e _gran!ed 
the-Nobel Prize ,winners PrOfeflSOl', legal sta~us, glventhell' o~ set
Kenneth AHow Professor' Hamr ",t1ement-m' the Neg~, an~)J,!der.., 
Bethe, Professo; Fellit'Bloch, and take not to ~u~me!lt ~elr nurn
P.rofessor Andre Lwoff, together bers through illegal ururugration. 
wt~~~'r Isaiah' Berlin Professor The ~eport concluded that 
Eli" i "e\s"l.' d Dr, Robert Kib- tleportation of the Black Hebrews 

to 1," 1 .. 1~!I.,_ . ,would "cause untold harm to 
be~, c~ncellor.,'()f Ne.w.~¥f;lrk CIty Israel and its reputation 
U ruverslty, '" throughout the world." 
<~er signers of~e declaration, Dr. Yosef Burg, the interior 

l'epiii\~etl in a Ne" YOl'k Times minister, had told the Knesse.t that 
-advertisement' on ,:,DeclWlber 14, he tloes not accept' tb:!!. findings of 
were authors He,rman ,\Wonk al1d the Glass committee, though he 
Paddy C/uiyefsky, actr~ss So~hia admittetl that his ministry has no 
LQfen, opera star Beverly S1I1s, viable alternative to the set
U.8: :clvi~ 'righ~s leaders Bayartl t1ement proposal. 
Rustin and BenJa,mfn ~ooks, labor The polygamous sect is led by a 
leader Lane Klrliland, and self-proclaimed MeS-siah, 
politiC'al figures Senator Daniel "President" Ben-Ami Carter" a 
Patrick MOyni.han, Father Robert former Chicago fountlry. worker, 
Drinan, and Sargent Shriver. who said that i.f any attempts were 

An,J.}g.F rank Foundation to Prosecute 
Pa;n~hl:eteer for 'Diary' Fraud'Claim 

", 
( 

Amsterdam (JCNS) - The Am
sterdam-based Anne Frank Foun
datiQn says that it intends to 
prosecut;e "Richard E. Harwood," 
author' i'lt .the "Did Six 
Million ~lly an apologia 
for Nazi . . atrocities . , 

antl never 
Richard 
National 

. the author 
.. which 

that 

diarY are not authentic, According 
to the' magazine, the results of 
tests carried out by the West 
German Federal Criminal In
vestigation Institute have shown 
that parts of the diary were writ· 
ten with a type of ball-point pen_ 
which came on to the market in 
1951. Joke Kniesmeijer, an official 
of the Foundation, told a JCNS 
correspondent that not oJily. had 
Der Spiegel tnisinterpreted the 
report, but that the Ilxaniination 
had concluded that the diary had 
indeed been written prior to 1950. 
Miss Kniesmeijer added: "All 

;::~~~~.~;~.~~:i::~:~:~i1;!~.,~ .. '~~ri;:.' .. , that was involved'was the addition c:t o[ some 15 words written in green 
ink, inserted to clarify the 

~=~m!n~~~w!:~~:!~m ,Dl!)aning.(lf some phrases and 
~ l' . thE~-' cotrei:t grIUlliqatical errors." 

Black Hebrew ebilllien in Dlmona. 

inade to deport him 3nd his 
followers, they would uSe force to 
resist. 

"We prefer,to die in Israel than 
to be sent from here," he 
declared, 

fraud, then 
credit card '1'~1II11 and embez
zlement." Whene\ier sect mem
berS feared discovery they fled to 
Israel. 

Coller to Defend Brailovsky 
Montreal -'- McGUllaw professor 
Irwin Cotler - legal counsel, to 
Anatoly Shcharansky, Ida NutleJ, 
and other prisoners of conscience 
- will take up the·defelll!e of Vic-
-tor Brailovi;ky, Uie'-:I:~cently ar-
restetl Soviet 'scil'!ilti'St~'and leader 
of the Soviet Jewery movement. 

Wilberforce, Martin, and Kam
pelman, the heatls of the 
Canadian, British, French, and 
American delegations respec
tively, The heads of delegations 
assured Prof. Cotler, Mi~hail 
Brailovsky" 'and -the relativell ·of 

Dr. Brailovsky, who was 
arrestetl by the Soyiets"on 'the oc
casion of the oepning of the 
Madrid Review Conference on 
November 13," a long;time 
"refusenik." He' first applied to 
emigrate 'with hi.s family in 1972, 
was refused, lost his job, and has 
been variously ilarassed and sur
veyetl'ily 'Soviet 'authorities; ,He is < ' 
a, scientist. ·'Ot " international 
renown; and the' "Brailllvsky 
semfuar" for refusenik scientists, 
had become a world wide·attrac
thin before the KGB's rllcent in
terference (See Jewish Post, Dec. 
18, page 7). , _ . 

• I. . 

PROF. IRWIN COTLER 

Vladimir Slepak, Josef Men
deJevich, and Ida, Nudel that they 
would bring up their cases with 
the Russians. 

Prot ·Cotler said that he was 
"encouragetl" not only by the 
Western response but by that of 
the non-aligned or neutral nations. 
In particular, he singled out 
Sweden, which raised the Brailov
sky case publicly with. the 
Russians, 

During his Madrid visit, Prof. 
Cotler also made' representations 

.' on behalf of Raoul Wallenbel'g, the 
. Swedi.sh "Lost Hero of the 

Holocaust" who disappeared in 
Soviet labor camps after being 

, credited" 'for s~ving the lives of 
some 25,000' Hungaiian Jews 
during World War II, He also held 
tliscussions with representatives 
of the East European bloc --par
ticularly Yugoslavia and Poland 
- who appeared forthCOming in 
th!! exchanges; submitted a 
documented indictment of Soviet 
antisemitism; . submitte4· l~g~l 
briefs on behalf of ·Mr, Sh¢t1atan~ 
sky imd.Miss Nudel. " 
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Prof. Cotler said that the 
Brailov.sky arrest .- as well as the 
imprisonment of the Sh.c}1aran- . 
skys antl Sakharovs of the Soviet .
Union - are a "litmus test of 
detente." He' said '''detente must 
be a two way street, it cannot be a 
one-way to a Siberian prison." 

Prof. Cotler, who is' also 
president of Canadian Jewish, 
Congress, was joined in Ma4rid by' 
the. fam11ies of the, pri.soners,· in
cluding Mikhail'"Brailovsky, the 
brother of Victor. Representations 
were made by these, along' with 
the heads of sOQIe 15 delegations, 

PLO Arms Sent to Italy\ Red Bri~des, 
Rome (JCNS) - The Italian Red magazin~s ll:~eJ~.pJji!~,h1~g:l!r.M~ ~"" ';'",e" t 
Brigades ·received arms and excerpts from,Pecl's'~~c61ife!!!hon/ . '--, , 
military tra~ng from Palestinian ,!ith the weJikly; '~reSs~ . reIloJS' 
organizations, according to the _ ting t~t'l;Ie a~tteilJ~at~most of 
"confession" of 'Patrizio Peci, a the .~r~ l~.!I~iI:;;"by:th~ ~~d 

_including. ambassadors ,Rogers, 

.-

"repentan.t'terrorist," to Italian 13rlgade$'~~\y'er~suppli~d'-by :the'. I 

Investigating magistrates. ·Pa~t:ls,~e:~pe~~l?n.,:Ofg~ti6n .., 
. . thr9~a),:Oiltact /IlT8llged by th!l ' , I 

an,d~'Gennan;ned:,AfifiYfac~on; .... ' ;', :::c:' .,1 
) - -: ,~, ' .. ,,' ,-., 
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